
 

KACTUS  
KICKERS 
APS Hiking Club 

Saturday  
July 2nd, 2011 

 

Walnut Canyon, Arizona Trail, Flagstaff  
 

Approximately 150 Miles and 2-1/2 Hours from Central Phoenix “stack”. 
  

 Type: DH       
 

 Start Time: 0900 
 

 Max Rating/Points: 3 / 1 
 

 Duration: 7 hrs 
   

 Elev. Change: ~360 
 

 Max No. of Part: N/A 
 

 Length:  11.2 
 

 Last Scouted: Exploritory 
Check all that apply 
(give details in Desc.) 
 
Major Hike:   
Cross-country:   
Exploratory:   
Individual Effort:   
Options :   
Pass/Fees Rqd:   
 

         Contact Information 
 Coordinator Alternate 
 Name  Bob Whiting Bill Garling 
 Work Ph  928.274.4761 (Cell) 602.206.9518 
 Station             
 Home Ph  928.592.9336 (Land) 602.799.6742 
 Email  corabob@hotmail.com billgarling@cox.net 
                   

Required Equipment:  Sturdy Boots, 80 oz Water, Wide Brim Hat 
 

Recommended Equipment: Trekking Poles, Sun Screen, Rain Protection,  
 

Cautions and Special Preparations:  Thunder Shower Activity 
 

Description:   http://www.fs.fed.us/r3/coconino/recreation/peaks/arizona-tr.shtml 
 
This hike will be an exploratory co-activity that the club has not done in a while. The section within Walnut 
Canyon has been hiked before, whereas the parts on either end of the canyon will be exploratory. The plan is to do 
a “Pass Key” somewhere along the trail and then meet afterwards to share stories over a beverage of choice. To do 
this hike we will need a minimum of four (4) participants. The plan is to spot vehicles in the area of Walnut 
Canyon National Monument and at Marshall Lake then one group will hike south to north (lead by Bill Garling) 
while the other reverses it (lead by me). After the hike we can stop at the Beaver Street Brewery for a snack before 
returning home. From what I know of the trail and that portion that I have hiked, we will start in the flats of 
Marshall Lake, then hike down into Walnut Canyon, returning out of the canyon at Fisher Point, and then hiking 
more or less an equestrian trail along the northern edge of Walnut Canyon. 
 
Taken From “On the Arizona Trail”, by Kelly Tighe & Susan Moran 
 

“The Arizona Trail leaves Marshall Lake, a wetlands habitat for waterfowl and other area wildlife, rolling 
across the western end of Anderson Mesa into beautiful Walnut Canyon.  Ascending the rim of Walnut 
Canyon near Fisher Point, the route travels east, affording spectacular views of the canyon, and the San 
Francisco Peaks to the north.” 

  
 

Driving Directions:   North on I-17 to Denny’s Restaurant on the south side of Flagstaff where we will congregate 
before the hike We will need to meet at least by 0815. We will split here as one group will head southward on 
Mormon Lake Rd to the Marshall Lake turn off , then proceed up to Anderson Mesa to the Trail Head at the east 
end of the lake area. The other group will get onto I-40 and head east to Continental Country Club Dr and then onto 
FR303 to the trail head located at the boundary of Walnut Canyon NM.  More specific directions will be provided 
at the time of the hike. 
   

 

 
 


